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Youngblood Tells 
of UCRA Activities

Bronte Lions, inerting lust Wed
nesday for their regular session, heard 
Leonard Youngblood relate the latest 
news atxiut the UCRA activities, and 
were assured that all was being done 
that is possible to do at this time.

The UCRA head expressed the be
lief that the Colorado City-Odessa 
$ 10 .000.000 dam efforts would prove 
to lie of no avail, a belief your re- 
|>orter also heard expressed in Abi
lene earlier during the week.

“In our meeting at Austin," Young
blood declared, “we learned that the 
dam would lie built, somewhere and 
sometime, and that it was still the 
No. 1 dam project in the entire state 
of Texas.”

While projects were shelved dur
ing the war, it is possible that con
struction now might amount to $50,- 
(NN).tNK), instead of the earlier eleven 
million and the later 35 million dollar 
cost previously estimated, it was 
brought out at the meeting.

Plans for the auction were also 
discussed, anti it will lie held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock in front of 
\ ernon Lammers Lumber Company. 
In case of rain, the auction will be 
held inside, but under no conditions 
will it be postponed aagin, it was 
emphatically stated. Sam Spruell, C. 
E. Bruton, and 11. A. Springer of 
leretl to donate gifts which will be 
gisen away (luring the auction.

C. A. Wilson of Abilene, a visitor, 
spoke briefly, noting that Bronte was 
a good community and should do 
well.

Your reporter commented briefly 
on work of the West Texas laitin 
American Commission, and said his 
week-end trip to Dallas woultl lie for 
the purpose of conferring with De 
partment of Commerce officials rela
te  c to more trade and commerce be 
tween West Texas and Mexico.

Jeff Dean is to have charge of next 
week's program for the Lions.

Those present were: Sam Spruell. 
Vernon Lammers, If. A. Springer, C. 
E. Arrott, C. R. Blake, Cecil Kemp 
Alvin Mauldin. Stave Badlcs, II. () 
Whitt. R. W. Rees, Jeff Dean. O  E 
Bruton, Frank Keeney, L. T. Young
blood. Ed Nunnally, Charlie Boeck- 
ing, Taylor Emerson, and C. A. Wil
son of Abilene.

SAM BEHRINGER 
BUILDING 
BALLINGER M OTEL

Sam Behringer, former Ballinger 
grocer, broke ground this week for a 
24-unit modern Motel Stonewall in 
Ballinger, which will include a 3- 
room apartment for the manager, 
lobby, two offices, and a store room 
All buildings will lie frame with Aus 
tin limestone veneer, ami the location 
is only three blocks from the heart 
of Ballinger, and at a point where 
all five highways merge.

” 1 expect it to be finished about 
May,” Sam said yesterday, and in 
sites his many friedns in Coke to 
come over when it’s finished und see 
for themselves.

Sam and your reporter's dad. the 
lute E. L. Nunnally, were long-time 
friends ami Rotary Club members 
and we wish Sam the liest of luck in 
his new undertaking.

Two students from Tennyson are 
among the 177 new registrants for the 
second semester at llardfn-Siinmons 
University in Abilene. Thev are C. 
W. Conger and Mersey Latham

CUNNINGHAM  OPENS 
NEW OPTOMETRY 
OFFICE

Dr Donald Cunningham, a San 
Angelo man who attended the l-ake 
View High School. San Angelo Col 
lege. ami the University of Texas, is 
announcing the opening of his new 
optometry offices in downtown San 
Angelo, next to l-eddy's and across 
from the Standard-Times.

Donald attended the Southern Col
lege of Optometry at Memphis 
Tenn.. ami worked with another An 
gelo doctor for over two years before 
entering business for himself.

Ills office is stocked with the latest 
supplies ami the most modem equip
ment avialable. and he is inviting his 
friends and customers to come to him 
for their new glasses in his new loca 
lion, nest to Leddy’s in Angelo.

PVT. J. D. KIRCIIMAN

KIRCHM AN ENLISTS
Private J. p . Kirchmun of Bronte 

has been assigned to the 43rd Air- 
diomr Croup. Davis-Mountain Air 
Force Base. Tucson, Arizona. His 
former station was 1-acklund AFB. 
Texas.

Pvt. Kirchinan. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Kirchinan of Bronte, en
listed in the Air Force February 12, 
1048. During previous service in the 
Navy, he served for a year in the 
South Pacific.

Hospital Petitions 
To Circulate

Twenty-three persons appeared at 
the Hubert t-ee courthouse last Mon
day afternoon to hear plans for a 
county-wide hospital for Coke, and 
when the meeting broke up. it had 
U tii agreed that |H'titions would lie 
circulated over the county requesting 
the Commissioners (aiurt to (all a 
county-wide election to issue time 
warrants to lie used to construct a 
county hospital at Robert l-ee.

C oraid Allen. Roliert l-ee druggist 
presided over the meeting. Judge 
Bob L. Davis declared that a peti
tion would lie needed to call a vote 
authorizing the commissioners to 
build and equip a hospital, while C. 
D. Freeman, assistant tax commis
sioner of the Sun Oil Company, with

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. I M. t ,  Rc«il Coke's latest 
wildcat will Ixs drilled by Seaboard 
Oil Co. of Delaware and Southern 
Minerals Corp. of Corpus Christi. It 
will be in southeastern Coke. 1,980 
feet from the south and west lilies of 
Section I. H EicW T Ry. Co. survey, 
some 9  miles southwest of Bronte and 
104  miles soulheast of KoU-rt l-ee. 
It is expected to drill to 0,500 feet, 
and the application was filed last 
Wednesday. SeaUiard is expected to 
run the test, which is on a block of 
some 8..VK) acres.

No. 3 Allen Jameson Drilling at 
5,448 feet.

No. 3  C. E. Slathers — -Down to 
4.252 feet.

No. I Central National Hunk Trus
tee — Drilling at 4,597.

No. 6 Fred Jameson 010111: at 
0,343.

No. ti II. II. Jameson Drilling at 
5.245

No. 2 A Hedge At 5,698 fret.
No. I Mary Hlondworth An cast 

offset to No. 1 J. S. Walker, roads 
now being hmlt to site.

Shamrock Oil 6c Gas Oirp. is ex- 
pectrd to start soon an Elleuhurger 
wildcat on II. C. Wemlland's ranch, 
but neither the date nor the location 
fiase liven announced, linsvever, it 
will Ik- in the Joseph Antonio (outer- 
re/ survey, which Itegius 1 4  miles 
north of the location for No. I Reed, 
some 6 4  miles southeast of Hnliert 
Ia*e and the same distance southwest 
ol lironte.

A

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By ilumalie Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Holland. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Boatright. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1  G. (.leghorn. Homalie and 
Jimaileen Clark, all went to Miles 
Saturday night to a “42" party and 
'upper given lor Yater Boatright. It 
was a fine evening.

Mrs. Homer Clark has gone »0 
Florida to be with her daughter. Mrs.

headquarters in Dallas, noted that a ** Lowery, who is to undergo
.................................. major surgery.

Mrs. Dee Foster has been a guest 
of her relatives and friends in Big 
Spring the past week.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Smith llullowav and 
children ol San Angt-Io visited Sat-

CAR TAGS NOW FOR SALE
Coke County 1948 license tags lor 

your car. truck, tructor, trailer, or 
what have you, are now ready lor sale 
and are Ixing sold in Hubert l-ee at 
the ofiice ol Shenft Paul Good, in 
the courthouse.

The sheriff is inviting folks over 
to get their tags, which must tie on 
the vehicle by March 31st, it was an
nounced. Folks are also requested to 
bring their previous tug papers, and 
certificate or title of ownership, with
out which 110 license tags may lie 
issued. Since this is the law, Paul 
observes that it will lie followed, and 
people will save themselves tune and 
trouble if they will comply with the 
rulings and bring their title papers.

Paul received 1,100 passenger car 
tags, running from AZ 4550 to AZ- 
5649, commercial tags aie uuinliered I 
bom ME 900 to M E -1099; farm j 
truck tags arc numbered 1«  9200 to JQ  WARM SPRINGS 
l i ( , 9499, truck-trader tags are mint- ;
tiered from \ A 3715 to VA-3734, and 1 Pictured above is William Jessie 
trailer tags liear the numlier ol TB < .rren of Tennyson, son of Mr. and 
4340 to FB -43.9, Mrs. Tom (been, who left last Satur-

I day lor Warm Springs, Ceorgia. 
r m i r d i A i i t a  |si he will undergo treatments.
V U U 1 T I I O U S 6  n e W S . . .  Former Tennyson Topics eorrespon-

. 1 , . . . .  „ (lent lor the Bronte Enterprise, Wil-Aocording to County Clerk Willis . . . „ ■ . _. . .  "  , • , I i.im Jessie, who will tie 14 next Aug-Smiui, a iu.ui.uge license was issued

WILLIAM JE SSIE  GREEN

usi 28. has two sisters. Grace and 
Dorothy (been Harrell, and two 
grandmother*. Mrs. Ettic Hurst ol 
Rankin and Mrs Sudie Brown of 
Bronte. I I»  many friends wish lor 
him a speedy recovery.

lease, such as might tie placed on the 
Bronte hospital if it were purchased 
by the county, was not binding on the 
successors, and that such a hospital, 
if built, must lie erected at the coun
ty seat.

Davis then said that if the people 
ol Coke voted to build a hospital, 
the Commissioners would then see 
that it was done, but that the vote 
must come from the people.

Allen then added that he thought 
such a vote would carry if a county
wide educational program was car
ried out, showing folks just what was 
proposed, how much would be spent, 
and limiting the funds to he so used.

J. C. Strickland df lioliert Lee as
serted he had talked to a number of 
Bronte people, who were willing to 
vote lor the hospital provided the 
amount of money was limited to a 
reasonable sum.

“The Sun Oil Company is for any 
improvements that Will help the peo
ple in their community,” both Free
man and John F. Morgan, tax com
missioner of Sun Oil Co. of Dallas, 
declared, in stating that Sun favored 
die proposition.

Davis reported that a San Angelo 
architect had submitted plans for a 
hospital that would cost $45.000 
alone, just for the building, and there 
was question of whether to work for 
a 9-bed or a 15-hed building.

It was agreed that Robert I-ec 
should have a hospital, one way or 
another, and that if one met Inal did 
not work, then another would fie 
found, since they needed and ex- 
fiectcd to build a hospital.

As the meeting ended .it had been 
decided that petitions would he cir
culated, to lie signed by at least 10 
|ier cent of the qualified voters, seek
ing to get the commissioners to call 
a county-wide election over the ques
tion of whether or not to issue time 
warrants to construct a county-wide 
hospital at Robert Lee.

Present for the meeting were Bob 
Davis. Monroe Parker, (braid  Allen. 
J. C. Strickland, Roliert Walker. Hen- 
rv Briscoe. Tom Schooler. Buss Ma
thers. H. C. Vamadorc. Horace 
Rloodworth. Carl Russell. C. C. Da
vis. B. D. Gartman, Bryan Yarbrough. 
Curtis Walker. J. W. Service, C. S 
Brown. Ciunbie Ivey, Jim Carll of 
the San Angelo Standard-Time«. C. 
I) Freeman ansi John P. Morgan ol 
Dallas, and your reporter,

igi
unlay night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Essarv.

See Homalie tor your suliscription 
to the Enterprise, and leave your 
ucighlior's copy alone — he needs it 
to carry groceries home in.

W. M. Alexander. Mary, Billie, and 
Norman, visited Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Boatright of 
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown, Rob
ert, Charles, and Flora were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Landers 
in Winters. Then on Tuesday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster visited with 
them.

Walter Clark, brother of Jim ( ’lark, 
had his hip broken when he was 
knocked down by a buck last Wed
nesday. He is in a Winters hospital, 
where he underwent surgery, and is 
reported to lx- resting easily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Esvary visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bos«- last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Holland were 
home last week from Big laike lor 
a three-dav visit. He's emploved 
there,

Mr. and Mrs James lav  visited 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
(•leghorn last Friday.

Folks are glad to see l.ulhet Nixon 
tiuck home again after his visit to 
Arizona.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Clark visited 
Mrs. Marg Greenland and Mrs. Ella 
McDowell near Miles last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas. 
Hillv, and Dean, went to Rig Spring 
last week to visit fri«ii(ls ami re a 
lises.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealev Wheat of 
Big 1-ake have been v isiting ti lends 
htrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caimllc visited 
Mr. and Mrs Yerlin Oates in Angelo 
last Sunday.

Well, folks, when it rains, a Coke 
County rabbit sits under a wet tmsh, 
and the snake on a copper penny was. 
of course, a "copperhead “ Now Lynn 
Keeney wants to know IwH* you can 
get 50 pieces of money , which will 
total up to the sum ol I I .  Anssver 
next week, or see Lvnn

,ngc
on Feb. 5  to Henry V. Velez and j 
Carmen Wuertemburg, and on Feb. I 
14. licenses were issued to H. F. I 
Reynolds ami Mis. Ruby Conaway, 
and to Reha Faye Womls and Ar- 
tell C. Roberts.

Sherd I Paul Loud, who is really » * * * • • • • *
on the ix-ain when it comes to catch- i
...g folks, rec.-iv.sl a phone call the g j g  L l V C S t O C k  
other night from Sherd! Buck Ben *  
nett ol Odessa, who called m ulxiut S H O W  P l o f i l l e d  
10 o'clock to ask Paul to pick up a
fellow, and within an hour ami a I'he 9th annual Coke County Live-
ball. the man was m (all. Paul wav stock Show will he held in Robert 
also called up to Silvci last Friday, l/ e  on Tuesday. March 2. in a one- 
vvhere he confiscated two slot ma- day show that will witness the |udg- 
i limes, one taking m nickels, ami the mg in the morning, and the auction
oilier sm king in quarters. Paul re in the afternoon, said Edward Cum-
ports that the money from these "one , ble, general superintendent, who was 
armed bandits” will In- given to the ' discussing plans yesterday.
March of Dimes or Bed Cross Judg Ml |.,t animals will lx- weighed in 
mg trom the weight of the machines wlth Cumbie hv « p. m on Monday, 
they were full of cash, all of which March 1, and exhibitors will declare 
will lx- put to a giKxl use. it was ■ <lt tL.t| t„m. whether or not thev de- 
reported. | q rr to sell their animals through the

auction,
FIN AL RITES Onlv txiys or guts in 4-11 Club or

I I \ work in.i\ show animals in the
FOR MRS. HERRON | tat classes,” Cumbie said, "and par-

I-uncial services were held Thurs- ents will not lie allowed to show an

day. Feb. 19. lor Mrs. S. E. Herron. "
93. who died Wednesday morning at | lotal prize money will be $331,
11:30 at her home in Bronte follow- f umble said, and any registered _
mg a lingering illness. breeders in the county who would day school and church Sunday to

M rs. Herron was Ixiru in Mivsissip hke to show animals may contact J liear Brother Martin.

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Tounget

Wednesday Angelo visitors were 
Mr amt Mrs. W H. Feil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tounget and Jerry, and Tom
Green.

The school had its Valentine box 
Friday afternoon, when cookies were 
served to the kids, teachers, and moth
er», including Mines. Otto Finck, W. 
It. Feil, Jiihn Clark, Hubert and 
Johnnie Brown, Zack Tounget, Bar
ney Westbrook, and Laura Flveash.

Those attending the quilting a| 
Mrs. Herbert lioltaml's were Mims 
Laura Fiveash. Johnnie Brown. Ade
line Carper, C. D. Derrick, and John 
Clark.

James Arrott was in Houston Fri
day on business.

Mrs. Sudie Brown is visiting with 
Grace Green this week.

Kay Hay spent Saturday with the 
Wallace Montgomerys at Orient.

Mrs. A. C. Westbrook visited Fri
day with Mrs Barney Westbrook and 
children.

Those visiting the writer Saturday 
were Eddie and Stanley Westbrook, 
J*x* and Bussell Ward, ami Clayton 
l,athain.

Johnnie Kay came home Friday 
from New Mexico.

Mr*. J. M. Cutlery of Angelo is 
visiting with die Crady Gastons.

Mrs. Otto Fim'k, Betsy and Audry 
Roach visited (tie Toungets Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Caxiger and Mr*. J. W. 
Latham were in Abilene Monday, 
when they took their sons back to 
college.

Johnnie Brown left Monday fix
Mexico.

Mr. Perkins of Orient has been 
visiting K. B. ( aidwell

Joe Brooks of Hay and Bill Mar
tin of lauiietj were here Saturday.

Mrs. Johnnie Brown. William Lee 
ami Lena. Mrs. l-aura Fivrash and 
Ellx-rt. and Mrs Leroy Stuckey and 
children were in Angeki last Monday

Mr. am i, Mrs. J. T. (zxidra of 
Sweetwater. J. L. Carwile and daugh- 
tei of Saneo. Leroy Stuckey and chil
dren and Mrs W. D. Latham and 
Ixiys visited the J. M. Stewarts 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie (denn has returned
home after suiting relatives at Mon
ahans.

Sorry to say that Mary Brown was 
suffering Monday with an injured
lcK

Everyone is urged to come to Stin-

pi on August 11, 1854. and came to T. Henry. Bronte agricultural untrue 
Texas iroin Arkansas 65 years ago. »•". <* T. B Hicks, county agent, for 
when she moved to Eiuth County. In their entry blanks.
1903 she moved to Bronte, and had ! Classes to tx- shown include baby

beef, tat taint) fine wool, fat lamí» 
crossbred, fat (»arrows (open gilts may 
show hi lat classes and each boy m 
girl may show two animals in any 
single class), Hereford cattle (any ani
mal shown hi the Hereford Breeding 
Cattle division must he registered 
with the American Hereford Breeders

lived here ever since.
Rev. C. L. Carroll conducted the 

services trom the Kicka|x»o Baptist 
Church, and w as assisted by Hev. C.

I H. Blake of Bronte.
Mrs. Herron is survived by seven 

daughters, including Mrs. W. H.
Carlton of Odell, Mrs J W Warner 
of Bronte, Mrs. Carrie McDerman of 
Clovis, N. M., Mrs. Mattie Matlock 
of Erick. Okla., Mrs. Ed Hickman of 
Robert Lee. Mrs. Nora Modgling and 
Mrs. Lallv Pruitt. Ixith of San Angelo, 
three sons, Jiin Herron of California, j  the cattle division. Austin Sandusky 
Will Herron of Brownfield, and Rob > has charge of the swine, lz'wis 
Herron of Bronte, two brothers, (7  Bridges conducts the sheep division, 
A. Best ot Bronte and G. W. Best of and J F. McCalx*. Jr., will lie in 
Portales, N. M ; over 50 grandchil- charge of the horse division
dren, some 65 great-grandchildren, | ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  r ___
and 13 great-great grandchildren.

Over Id ol lux grandchildren weir PROCTOR*S
in. Wot Id War II. and each and every 
one came hack. FATHER DIES

Her grandsons served as pallbear- KunW||, wrrF held last
Monday for Dan Wilstxi. 81. who

Mrs. Jim Marks has !>een on the
sick list

Tommy Gene amt L. E. Conger 
were in from Angelo over the week
end.

Bainev Westbrook ha» lieen trans
ferred to Sweetwater.

The Sunday night Fellowship Hour 
met in the home of the James Ar- 
rotts for study ami eii|oyment. The 
group hunted Bible character» trom 
the alphalx-t ami wrote the liooks of

ers .ami Imrtal was in the Bronte 
Fairview Cemetery, with Clift Funer
al Home of Bronte in charge »I 
services.

HOSPITAL NEWS
dismissed Wednesday, and on Thurs 
day, Stanley (hum. son of W. B. 
Gunn, ami Judy Kav Martin, nne- 
v ear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Martin of Robert l-ee. were 
admitted Judy left later in live day.

J. M Rutherford was admitted last 
Friday, also Steve lax? of Robert 1 -ee, 
who left Sunday.

Dm- I ark in and (3ell Vantedate of 
Roliert lax- were admitted Monday, 
and Bill Mitchell of Nixtoti and Mrs 
John Monk and son were dismissed

Mr». C. E Ailkin» was dismissed 
Tuesday. while Austin Coulter and 
Mrs. IXx- l-irkm were admitted and 
Stanley Gunn was dismissed.

E O. (»rant of Andrews was ad
mitted last Wednesday. .

Ass ii, as evidenced by a registration ; the Bible from |umbled letters. Hot 
certificate hx said animals), hog chocolate and Ictmni pie were served 
sheep, and hixse division» A total of with bottled drinks.
31 classes will lx- shown Those present were Martha Boat-

Tom Schooler is superintendent of tight, lairethu Wrinkle. Tommie Con-
ger. Bessie Mar. J. B. and Bobbie 
('lark. J B Wayne and Dee Arrott, 
lunnie Webb. Bill Brown. L E. and 
C W Conger. Hcrvcy Latham. 
Woodrow Howell, Charles West- 
tirook the sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Conger, the hosts, and cvery- 
ImxIv had a line time

I .oretha Wrinkle, daughter of the 
Croigr Wrinkles of Bronte, spent 
Sunday with Bessie Mae Clark

Mr. and Mrs. John ('lark visited 
rrcentlv with Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Bruce of Loraine.

The Johnny Browns and Edd Hol
dens went to the Sunday singing at 
Ballinger.

Among those attending the five- 
enuntv all-night singing convention at 
Pavne Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs John Clark. Bessie Mae, and 
| B They’re still sleepy.

Since everyone likes to read Ten
nyson Topics, please turn your news 
in to the writer bv Tuesday evening.

la-t’s all tetnember the Junior Play, 
and go see it.

Among those who were a year 
older this past week are Woodrow 
llowell. 14. Lloyd Brown. 7, the 
writer. I I ,  and L. E. Conger, who is 
getting too old to give his age.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cornelius of 
Juniper. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cor
nelius. Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James of 
Angelo were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Bert Corenlhis family.

died at his home in Winters last 
Sunday morning. February 15. after 
a short illness

Mr Wilson was bom in 1866, ami 
he ami Mrs Wilson located in Win
ter» in 1926. having lived near Mil- 

Mrv Carl B rock of Robert tax- wav |,(||T| that tune, where be was
«•"gaged in ranch work activities un
til advancing years brought oil his 
retirement.

In addition to his widow, Mr. Wil
son tv survived by two daughter, Mrs 
Zelma Print or of Bronte and Mrs. 
Viola Prix-tix of Wilmcth, one sister. 
Miss Marv Wilson of Milbume, 14 
grandchildren ami 13 great-grand 
children.

M outset Moore Eubanks of the 
Milbum Church of Christ had charge 
of services, and burial was in the Cox 
( zxneterv, where his grandsons served 
as pallbearers.

Funeral arrangements were under 
the direction of Spill Funeral Home 
of Winters.
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TAX MEASURES 
THE MAN
The man who is careful, keeps down expense,

Who uses in business good common sense.
May never be rich as they call men today,

But he never misses to have tax to pay 
The man who to business pays little heed,

Keeps buying things he does not need.
Is a man who very likely pays little tax

He accumulates nothing, his methods are lax 
THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK would adv.se that man 

Who pays no tax better change his plan

FIRST HTIIIHL K M
IN BRONTE

Nesco and Preway Cook Stoves
Barbed Wire, Poultry Wire I  Poultry Supplies 

Nails, Lariat Rope, Dishpans. Washtubs 
Lanterns. Daisy Churns, Bridles, Stove Pipe 

5 Gallon Oil Cans, Coleman Oil Heating Stoves g 
Chromium Plated Tea Kettles, Large and Small 

Enameled Tm  Kettles and Pails 
Wrenches. Hammers. Pliers, and Lots of Paint 

Plenty of Outside White 
Many other things too numerous to mention

KEENEY'S VARIETY storb
IN BRONTE

THE
•KO N TI ENTERPRISE

\ < *
ED NUNNALLY, JR.. EDITOR

ASSOCIATION

Entered aa tecond-eUat matter at the
Poet Office at Bronte, T a n ,  March I, 
1818, under the Act of March 5, 1879.

•1.00
$ 1 9 0

Subscription Rater 
Par year, anywhere in Texas 
Par year, outride of Texas 
Any reflection on the 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration w not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

kaiiomai aavarriUMO

JOHNNIE SPOONTS 
3 YEARS OLD

Johnnie Everett Spixiuts observed 
hn 3rd birthday anniversary Last 
Tuesday alternoon. Feb. 17, when his 
mother. Mrs. Ron Spoonts, enter
tained with a party at the home of 
Johnnie's grandmother. Mrs. C. E. 
Bruton.

lie  cream and cake were served to 
Helva and Nona Kippetoe, Elaine 
1 lit11t il Carolyn Glenn, Judy Cole
man. Wayne Bridges. Eknse Hester. 
Diane I*ruitt. Cay Percifull, Jansen 
Pairtsh, Jimmy Furman. Tommy 
Thomason. Linda Smith. Larry Rob
inson, Gail Anderson. James Coalxuti. 
and Tara S|xx>nts of San Angek). 
Johnnie's cousin.

MRS. M AULDIN 
HOSTESS TO WSCS

Hie Methodist WSCS met last 
Monday fnr a business and social in 
the home oi Mrs. Alvin R. Mauldin, 
who vetved as hostess.

Mrs. T. F. Sims, president, had 
barge oi the business session, and

AT—
H o an eh o ld  Furnitur#» t o .

Malone - Nance 
Drug Store

BALLINGER

the group planned a party honoring 
all memliers whose birthdays come 
during January, February and March. 
II you haven't done so, please turn in 
the date of your birth to Mrs. Buddie 
kirkland. was the request of the 
members.

The group also invited any Meth- 
"dots in Bronte leaving no church 
home to come join the WSCS.

Three new members were present, 
including Mrs. J. O. Raney. Mrs. F. 
X Higginbotham, and Mrs. Bagwell.

Mrs J. A. Percifull. Mrs Jeff 
Dean, and Mrs B .F. Bridges had 
diargr ol the prngtam, and refresh
ments were served to Mines. Raney. 
Sims. Percifull. Dean. Whiff, liiggui 
hotfnun .Taylor, Bridges. T u r n e r ,  
Bagwell, kirkland. Brantley, Cruine. 
ai id Carlile.

IN EVERY TOWN
THERE'S ONE D EPARTM ENT STORE
THAT'S OUTSTANDING
W H Y GO AN YW H ERE ELSE’

CUMBIE & W ILKINS
BROHTI

,'af.î

Maybe it'* that gootl Magnolia oil or gasoline, 
or it might be you want some air. water, a fan- 
belt, some genuuine parts, a new tire or two, 
or a new battery, perhaps.

Whatever it is, we’ll have it. ami we'll be 
pleased to provide it for you, at once.

Why not come in today . . .

Home M otor Co.
KMMRIM

BROHTI, TKXAS 

PHOMI 10 R. W . RIBS

A M.A. RECOGNIZES 
BRONTE HOSPITAL

Brontes karen-Cavl Hospital has 
now been officially recognised by 
• be American Medical Association as 
a fully accredited institution

Word of this recognition was re
ceived this week by Dr. John R. Har
ris. who received a letter from Dr. 
F It Aimtad, associate secretary of 
the A SI A., who stated "Please let 
me report that the Council on Medi
cal Education and Hospitals at its 
meeting Feb 7. voted to recognize 
the karen-Cayl Hospital in the Amer
ican Medical Association Register of 
Hospitals.~

This means that the Blue Cross 
Plan will now he in effect in Bronte, 
and those with Blue Cross insurance 
papers are fully accredited in the 
Bronte hospital.

Again Bronte marches on!

BRONTE JR . CLUB MEETS
Bv Mrs. Alfred Taylor

Members of the Bronte Jr. WHD 
(Tub met last Wednesday afternoon 
in the City Hall, with Mrs. Hollis 
Steven* serving as hostess.

The program was on "Relaxation" 
and featured talks by Mrs. Alfred 

■ Taylor on 'Relaxation. Give the 
Sheep a Rest," Mrs. C. E. Arrott. who 

j talked on "Progressive Relaxation." 
, tnd Mrs R. S. Walton, who spoke on 
; Bedtime Hrlasatmn "

Plans were made for the Stock 
Show, to he held on March 2. and 
refreshments were served to Mines 
Tsvloe Emerson. O. R McQueen. W. 
Hipp. George Thomas. H R Cas- 
oot. R S Walton. Clifford Clark. 
Walter Whalen, A. C. McAulay, A. E  
Centry, C. E. Arrott. Alfred Taylor. 
Miss Ella Clyde Black, and isw new 
member. Mrs. J. O. Raney

Next meeting will he on March S. 
in the home of Mrs Alfred Taylor

PERSONALS
Bill Bivens of San Angelo and Bill 

Callaway of Corpus Christi. geology 
scouts fur Sun Oil Co., were office 
visitors last Wednesday. Both are far
mer classmates of your reporter at the 
University of Texas, and all enjoyed 
a chat over campus days as well as 
the latest oil moves.

Ntta Taylor oi Ballinger, sister of 
Mrs. Frances Pruitt, is now working 
in the Bronte Pharmacy, where shell

be helping out while Mrs Peggy My-
rk’k is at work in the hoapitaT

It Mrs. Lee Parks will dip this and 
bring to the Bronte Pharmacy, shell 
receive the free Merle Norman gift 
of this week.

Mr«. J. J. Caudle of Hale Center 
writes that she surely does enjoy 
reading in the Enterprise about so 
many of her old friends. Of coursw 
as she goes on to sav, they see a lot 
of new names but “aiso enjoy readuig

about those we knew in the long ago.
We lived in Bronte from 1904 to 
1916, and my late husband, who 
passed away two years ago, was a

f,mman there.” W ere gUd to hear 
roni Mrs. Caudle, and invite letters 

from other readers who used to live in 
this area.

It peopled use the same amount 
oi energy saying "I will." that they 
use saying “I can't.” there'd be a lot 
more constructive action going on.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
COKE COUNTY

The fire in which I lost all of my savings coupled with iny effort 
and determination to build back has left me financially unable to 
make a house-to-house canvass in this present political race. It will 
take $600.01) to make this race this year. I don’t have the $6(X).(X).

Therefore I have decided that the most practical and com
mon-sense thing for me to do is to withdraw from the County Judge's 
race and to devote all of my time to my business.

I am proud of the accomplishments that were made in Coke 
County «luring my service as County Judge from 1935 to 1947. I 
am proud to have had the privilege of serving you and working with 
the Commissioners and other County Officials of Coke County. I am 
proud of the County Schtiol Board who serve you, doing their best 
for the children of Coke County.

I list below a few of the accomplishments in Coke County dur
ing my service as County Judge:

a — 87 miles of completed State Highways at a cost to the State 
and Federal Governments of $1.4<X),(XXMX); to Coke County 
less than $50j000.00.

b — 66% State Aid on the $l(X),(X)t).(X) Road Bond Issue of Com
missioners Precinct No. 1. A saving to the lax Payer of 
$66.(XX).(X).

c — An additional 4<)% State Aid on the $6<),(XX).(X) County-Wide 
Bond Issue, with $5,250.00 returned to the County. A saving 
to the County of $20,(XX).(X).

d — Placing all funds of the County on a cash basis. Before this 
policy was adopted all funds except the Jury Fund were paid 
in scrip that was worth less than par.

e — Placing the Permanent School Fund on a sound business 
basis. Increasing its valuation from $I24,(XX).(X) to $I43,(XX).(X) 
and reserving for ever one-fourth of the Oil Royalty on 4,(XX) 
acres for the Schools of Coke County.
It is my sincere hope and wish that the Candidate or Candi

dates for the Office of County Judge will come out with a definite 
Lateral Road program that will solve our SchiKil Bus problem. The 
Road and Bridge Fund of Coke County will only maintain our 
roads, not build them. Therefore the responsibility of a definite road 
program for the county is in the leadershiji of the County Judge, not 
the Commissioner.

Again thanking you. I am,

Sincerely your Friend.

M cNEIL W YLIE

BUY YOUR -

1948 Auto License
As soon os possible and save the 

last-minute RUSH!

THE DEADLINE FOR ALL TAGS IS
MARCH 31ST

and they're now available at the courthouse
Bring with you your IITLF. C E R T IFIC A TE  and PREVIOUS 
LICKNSK PAPERS, since these will speed up the process. But 
you must have your T IT L E  C E R T IFIC A TE  t«i get your license 
tags, as that is the State law.

So hurry by, folks, and get your car. truck, trailer, 
tractor, motorcycle or what-have-you tags as soon as 
you can.

B

SHERIFF PAUL GOOD
Coke County Tox Assessor-Collector

ROBERT LEE

C« <

C i  !



BABY CHICKS! ¿j@
Boby Chicks and Started Chicks

From Blood Tested Flocks Will Assure You

HIGH Q U ALITY  
LAYIN G HENS

And Fast Developing Broilers.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
TRADING CENTER FOR

QUALITY CHICKS
AND RED CHAIN 
SUPERIOR FEEDS

PARRISH FEED &  HATCHERY
BALLIN GER , TEXAS

300 So. 7th Phone 58

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
S ER V IC E_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail sarvto 
Mail order« given personal, prompt attention

C ty fy Jiiw Q iw C a
West Te 1918 '

SAN AN O D O . TEXAS

FOR CLEANING THAT SATISFIES 
FOR SERVICE THAT PLEA SES...

You’ll find our place your headquarters

KEMP KLEANERS
IN BRONTE

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

It’s a-M A ZE-ing!
H usbands, ftlease note! The average housewife 

performs 70 different tasks in her normal day's work! 
(Frankly, most women will think that figure is far 
too low, hut it tomes from the (J. S. Government’s 
Office of Education!)

Yes, home-making is a big joh— but the housewife 
is spared one cask . . .  y o u  d o n 'l h a v e  to  s h o p  an d  
wait days fo r  th e delivery  o f  electric  service.

Dependable, timc-and-lahor-saving, Reddy K ilo
watt, your electric servant, is always ready to help a 
housewife skip through her ma/e of tasks. Electric 
service saves her steps, lightens her work, gives her 
more leisure, makes life healthier and happier for 
her and all her family!

And it costs so little! In an era of sky-high prices, 
a kilowatt hour of electric service costs that same 
average housewife 17% LESS than it did ten years 
ago!

W e stTexas Utilities 
Companp

C H A L K  D U S T
STAFF
Editor -  llouialie Clark 
Assistant Editor Homa Jean Richards 
Sports Editor Bobby Dean Franklin 
Society Editor — Nortna Gentry 
f  eature Editor — Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor- Eddye Sue 

McAulay

Reporters - Warreu Tomlinson, Lo- 
retlia Wrinkle, Bobbie l-ee Miller, 
1’auline Box

Faculty Advisor Mrs. Buck Coleman

f.lie

SPORTS
The Longhorns dumped the Norton 

Eagles .'38-9 Saturday night hi Norton 
to take the east half championship u! 
Dist. 23-H, and they'll batt le Mertzou, 
west half champions, the !>cst two out 
of three this week for the title and a 
ri ght to compete in the Beguni 2-B 
tournament at Abilene next weekend. 
In the Norton game. Judge Sandusky 
was high with 19 points.

Monday night the Bronte team 
lieat Mertzou 27-24. and if Mertzou 
wins next, another game will lie need
ed to break the tie. In this game. 
Judge and Gerald Sandusky each 
scored 6 points, and in the *'B" game, 
which Bronte won 38-14, J. L. Alex
ander was high with 14 points.

The volley hall team went to Hubert 
Lee last Tuesday, where they defeat
ed the Steers by a count of SB 22 
Last Tuesday, Ballinger lieat them by 
a count of 2S IS.  while the 1C team 
won 38-23. This weekend they 11 
to Water Valiev to take part in 
tournament.

1 GRADE SC HOOL
We’re sorrv Peggy was absent last 

| Monday.
Seventh graders enjoyed a party 

Monday.
Plans are in full swing for the 

seventh grade jiart in the assembly

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

By Mrs. (Ju ries  Hagwlale

Mr. and Mis. Pat Dudley and sons 
ol Trent and Mrs. Lenlu Blair and 
Tobie and J. T. of Eskota were guests 
in the Johnnie Blair ami Bill Tucker 
homes over the weekend.

Mrs. Delos ALsup visited this week 
in Monahans.

Mrs. Walter Sanders and Mrs. S. 
M. Evans visited Sunday in Sau 
Angelo.

Tommie Cook suffered a broken 
leg and other injuries last Saturday 
night when he was hit by a car on 
the Ballinger highway, fie  is in the 
hospital at Angelo.

Mrs. George Redden and daughter 
of Illinois have been visiting Mrs. 
Charlte Tucker.

College students home last week in
cluded Pam and Hcttv Sanderson of 
McMurry, and Jack Youree of llar- 
din-Simnious, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Ollic Moderall was carried 
ttark to the Hoscoc hospital last Sun
day.

Mrs. Austin Jordan attended the 
W ill)  Council meeting at Sweet
water last Saturdav, when plans were 
made for the HD District 7 to hold its 
meeting in Sweetwater on April 21.

The WSCS met m the Methodist 
Church annex last Monday, when 
Mrs. Frank Yourcc, study leader, gave 
the lirst lesson on "Great Prayers of 
the Bible" by Charles M. Layman. 
Others present were Mines T. A. 
Carlisle. J. W. la-aeh, Charles Rags
dale. D. T . Hunt, Carl Whitaker, 
Cecil Tune, P. G. Dabney, R. R. 
Kirk, and L. W. Sweet.

Miss Donna Hendry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendry, is one of 
the 18 contestants of the Maggie W. 
Berry scholarship. She is winner of 
the 7th district of 4 II Club work.

program on March 8th. We are to 
represent "lexas Frontier Days."

With these new seats in study hall, 
it seems no one knows where to head 
lor the right one.

Seventh graders are selling a lot of 
tickets for the auction tomorrow.

l-a\ erne has a real cute new hair
do, and (-arlcne was without her new 
look when she left her glasses at home.

Joyce and kut had a grand time 
after the game Monday night, when 
Dovle and Hilly Jack walked 
home.

them

NEWS
Junior play practice is in lull swuig. 

See ‘"The Show Must Go Oil.”
Jean Smith is up and about, and 

we re glad she's back in school.
W e’ve got some new water foun

tains now.
The |H-p squad and football ban

quet is set fur April 15. By this time 
the footliall jackets should lie in.

Sophs are planning a party lor 
Monday, when they'll skate and have 
weiuers.

Evelyn Perkins, former Bronte Hi 
student, was over from Mertzou. Mon
day night, where she s now in school.

Memliers of the history classes at
tending CW'TW m Ballinger Tuesday 
were floinalie, Prestine, Della, Grace. 
Irene, Adalla. Charles. Hay, IXiug, j 
Dot. Howard, Ida lam. I'eggv, Alvin. 
Billy Jo, Kenneth, Sola. Marvin. 
Marie, Hobby, Joe, Bobby Butner. 
Bill Blown, Martha, Ben. Warren, j 
J. H., Mary Lou, J. L., Bessie Mae. I 
Junior, Dolan. Lee Allen. Jean, Homa, ! 
kat, Mrs Buck Coleman, and J. I. j 
Murtishaw.

Members of the VA class sjieiit j 
Tuesday in Hayrick running terrace 
lines for Lum Lavs well

"Threes a Crowd” has Ix-en select
ed for the one-act plav. Trvouts will | 
he held the last of next week.

and is a senior in Blackwell High 
School.

The judges visiting Donna last 
Tuesday were Miss Thelma Casey ol 
San Angelo, who is district agent. 
Miss Doris Leggett of Amarillo, dis
trict agent. Miss Vfaiame Heard, state 
agent ol College Station, and Miss 
l.orene Stevens, State 4-M Club s j x i i i - j 
sor of College Station. Miv F. Arnold, 
Stale HD agent, and Miss Irene Gro- 
inatsky. Nolan County W HD agent.

See Mrs. Ragsdale for your snb- 
scri|>tinn to the Enterprise, and leave 
your neighbor's copy alone he needs 
it to wrap groceries in.

CARD OF THAN KS
We wish to thank our friends and 

loved ones for their cards, letters, 
and visits while Dave was ill from I 
the fall on the ice. Especially do we j 
thank Mr. Caper ton for taking him 
to the hospital and lor the line care ! 
bv Dr. Harris and the nurses. May 
Cod bless each ami every one of 
you. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hoots.

For February 20, 1948

FOLKS, HERE’S 
MERLE 
NORMAN

She s a jieHeet example of what 
Merle Norman cosmetics will 
do for a ladv, and we urge you 
to conte see for vourvelf.

Watch next week for the first 
in our series of ads on Cleansing 
Cream. . .

The lovelv sentiment rspress- 
ed below was sent Merle Nor
man hv a dear friend . . ,

BLAKES EXCHANGE 
PULPITS

Folks will base a treat this com
ing Sunday when the Blake Imvs 
Fieri ol Robert la-e and Reuben of 
Bronte, exchange jHlIpits in their re 
sportive If.qitist churches.

Everybody is invited to come, of 
course, ami during the week from 
Feb. 22 to Feb. 29, the Boliert lax- 
Baptists will lx- having a revival 
meeting, conducted by Fieri and as- ! 
Miseri by his brother, Reuben.

Members of Ixitli congregations are 
uregtl to alterni tlir-se services.

( A. Wilson of Abilene was an 
office visitor during the week.

N E W  PR O D U C T IO N

M i l ; !  i
222

GOING UP... — ...
BUT NOT FAST ENOUGH
Yes, production of switchboards, i ahi», and 
other silally needed telephone egu.pment la 
in. reatina. Bul tha increase is aol keeping 
pare «iti» tha demand. Th# reasons for 
this are generally tha aam# as tha reasons 
why the demand lor houses, cars, appli
ances, etc. cannot be met today and for 
many months lo rom». Manufacturers will 
not predict when orders ran be tilled, hut 

I pledge our iwe pledge our continued best »(forts to pis
side sertir» as soon ns possible.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

M.iny years I have known you 
Each passing year more dear 
Reliving them makes me happy.
Living you more each year 
Endlessly loving you. Dear.
Now that time is passing 
On wings that are all too fleet 
Remembrances crowd me,
M emories fond and sweet.
And I shan’t cease to adore \<m 
Nor cease to love you true.

BRONTE PHARMACY

ATTEND THE: AUCTION SALE 
TOMORROW, FOLKS

I hen come to the WHIT E! A I K )  STO RE and see 
our hig supplies of new merchandise coming in daily.

Stewart-W arner Radios and Record Players 
Bicycles l.awnmowcrs Carden Hose 

Mirro-Matic Pressure Cookers

CAR BATTERIES
Front 24 tu .'Mi-Month (.uiiniiitees

Reflectors unit Headlights, ns well ns fail Lights ntwf Other 
Equipment for Your ('nr and truck

PAINTS. HARDWARE. 4 M ) MAN) OTHER NEW ITEM S

l« > k  in our windows fur the New Hies ties 
b id  do vmn shopping accu n lin g ls.

U J H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
MR. AND MRS. C. E. BRUTON BRONTE

Does Your Farm Equipm ent 
Need R epa ir?

Soffit morning soon you'll sniff the air and know  It’» spring .  .  .  
plowing time '

Tha question 1st Will yew be ready? Dees yawr tractor or 
Implements need repair? Hew about a meter tune-up, overhaul, 
complete rebuilding, welding, adjusting?

Now it the time to check over jrour equipment and let our 
mechanics gtv* you an expert repair joh. Our men are trained to 
give you factory-approved service. Think of the time you’ll save 
when rime really counts.

Put your job at the head of the list by bringing it in early, or 
schedule it by phona.

I I  V I J  V AALUS CHALMERS
S A K S  A N D  S I R V I C t

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CNARLII 80BCKING
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TEXAS THEATRE
M O N TI TEXAS

KRlDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20 - 21 
"Butch" Jenkins — James Craig — trance» Ciitord ui

“LITTLE MISTER JIM"
Added — Treasure from Trash and New»

SUNDAY MATINEE L 34  AND MONDAY, F E B . 22 AND 23 
Esther Williams -  Alum Tamirufl -  John Camdl -  Mary Astor in 

"F IESTA " *“ Technicolor 
TTus "Sure Cures"

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Humphrev Bogart — Elizabeth Scott in

"DEAD RECKONING"
• Also Color Cartuon

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
Announces the Opening of Offices at

22 South Chadbourne
f o r  t h e

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 6452

(Nest Door to Leddys B*x>t Shop)

NEW LUMBER FOR YOU NOW  
White and Yellow Pine

2 » 4  —  2 i 4 - A N D  OTHERS 
2 INCH OAK

Doers —  Windows —  Millwork —  Ply Board 
Selo Siding —  Paints —  Varnishes 
Bam, Tractor and Implement Paints 

Cabinet and Builders' Hardware
LET US INSTALL YOUR GLASS

Vernon (1 Lanimers
BRONTE

LUMBER CO.
PHONE 145

SPRING SKIING TIME IS HERE
Come in and let us help snsi pUn Yimr Spring Wardrobe 

We are Agent» lor

McCa l l , b u t t e r ic k  a n d  v o g u e  p a t t e r n s
NEW CHAMBRAYS, CINCHAMS and PRINTS Arriving Dads

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

\U ( hargr L thuibIy Our h n l  td Kdih Month. PItbst!

BOB L  DAVIS STILL 
IN JUDGE'S RACE

Contrary to a recent article in the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, I wish 
to state to the voters oi Coke County 
that at the present time I have no 
intention o! making the race lor State 
Representative. I have already sub
mitted tny candidacy lor re-election 
to the office ol County Judge and Ex- 
(►them Supt. ol Schools of Coke 
Couuty. During the tirst term of of
fice, there is no doubt that some 
mistakes have tieen made, but we are 
all prone to err at one time or an
other. It is through the realization 
ol any mistakes that we make that 
we are (letter aide to serve the needs 

I of Coke County. During a fust term,
, any official is only aide to devise a 
' plan, and during the second term, j 

which is usually customary, he has 
the opportunity to lull ill those plans 
to the lies! interest id the entire citi
zenship of the county. At the {»resent 
time the Commissioner» Court is in 
(lie process of setting up a county- 
wide road plan. We are rapidly com
pleting negotiations with the State 
Highway Department for "all” the j 
necessary funds lor the completion id ! 
the Robert Lee-Sterluig City Road. ! 
This will mean about $455,000.00 to | 

I n -  |»ani in lull by the State id Texas, j 
The next meeting of the Court will j 
engage an auditing firm to conduct ; 
a complete audit of the records of j 
Coke County, which has not been i 
done ui at ieast the past 10  or 12 
»cars. At the same time a definite 
svstern will be set up w hereby the j 
audit will he made yearly at a small 
cost to the Countv. Inventories will i 
tie set up in order that all properties i 
id the County will l»e known, and the ! 
exact location of same can be deter- J 
mined in mils a few minutes A con- i 
tract is now in the State Comptrollers | 
ottice lor approval, and within the 
next two weeks Judge Di>tson. Delhi - 
intent Tax Attorney, will liegm his 
duties in clearing up all the delin- 
i|iicnt taxes in the County. These 
air just a lew of the many under
takings that have been started, and ' 
it shall be my purpose to do my ut
most to wr that the BIG G EST BU SI
NESS in Coke Counts is run on a ' 
liusiiiess I «»is I am indeed grateful | 
for the splendid co-operation that I 
hasr received from the entire citizen- I 
ship of Coke County and assure you j 
that I shall continue to endeavor to ' 
terse you to the best of ms ability, j 

BOB L DAVIS,
County Judge.

(Pol. Adv.)

SANCO SOCIETY.
Steve Devall id Tulia was visiting 

Sunday svith I net ids and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Martui and Scotty Davis ol 
Sterling City suited Sunday in the 
hoine id the T. A. Cartmaiu. All 
druse up to Silver to look over the 
Jameson held.

Sam Fowler and Waddy were 
down trom Colorado City, Sunday, 
suiting with the home folks.

See Billie Joe lor your suliscription 
to the Enterprise, and lease your 
neigtitvor's copy alone — lie wants it 
to wrap groceries in.

Mi and Mrs. Douglas Cartmau 
ami Dennis Wayne visited, Sunday, in 
the home of the Leslie Whiles.

It. L. Reid ami Jewel Moore bought 
nut the Silver Garage from R. C. 
Scuddy, They plan to enlarge ihe 
building soon.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Cartman suited 
in the home of the L. J. and H. J. 
Cartmaiu last Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Guy made a trip to 
Colorado City last week and visited 
with the Robert R.image family.

Mr». If. L. Reid, Els one. Marvliu 
ami Ktuiiiie suited the E. Arhuckles 
last Friday.

The Jack laissiter family visited 
Sunday night with tlie B. D. Cart- 
mans.

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Wyatt. Bennie 
Helen and W. H. suited the Truett 
Arhuckles last Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Rekl, Sunday, were Mrs. 
Ruliert Walker and Tommy ol Silser 
and Miss 1_iverne Rekl ol Angelo, 
ami the H. L  Reid family.

I I »

IUIETTE

BLACK
PHOT

C oyest colo» m town . .  
Better thon O Spring 
tonte for making tired 
costóme» look fresh and 
chipper ond o shoe you H 
love fong into Summed

A large Selection of SPECTATORS m 
Brown and Whitr and Blue and White

GREEN -  RED -  BROWN -  WHI TE -  in 
Plav Shoes as Well as Drew Shoes

NEW  ARRIVALS -  PLENTY SIZES -  PLENTY STYLES

CIBBS SHOE DEPARTMENT
Battis & Sturgas

BALLINGER
Will Shop With Confidence

MRS. PH ILLIPS HOSTESS 
TO UNION CLUB

H> Mrs. Everett Best

Mis. Susie Jackson and Mrs. Ho- ! 
met Phillips were hostesses last Fri
das. Feh. I V when the Union WHD 
Club met in tlse latter’s home.

Mrs Claude Beaver had charge of 
tlie opening exercise, and Mrs. Ver
min lam m m , president, discussed j 
plans for the year's work.

Mrs folio Coalson ami Mrs. la-la 
Parker had charge of the program j 
which was on methods of obtaining ! 
(letter rest at night. Pictures of sev - ! 
oral different tvpes of lied springs 
were shown to the group.

Refreshments were served to 17 
in r m 1» e r s, including Mines. John 
Coalson. W VV Isev. Cullen Clark, ! 
Walter Scott. Everett Bruton. Luther i 
McCutxhen. Claude Beaver, Vernon I 
I-miiners. J. C. I.im mcrv F. S. Hlg- 
ginlMitham. John Keeney. Truman 
Parker, Elbert Wrinkle, and Evertt 
Best, also one visitor. Miss Juanetta 
Coalson.

95 ’ a OF COKE TAXES 
ALREADY COLLECTED

Paul Good, Coke County sheriff 
ami tas assessof collectur, reporter! 
this week that BBH'a of tlie Coke 
County current tax roll lias already 
lieen collected, a record whk-h. by 
the way. is an outstanding one.

Political
Arf nouncements

Ihr Inflowing candidates have an
nounced for their respective political 
offices, subject tu the Democratic Pri- 
niari election on July 24, 1046:
For ( negre*». 21st District:

HOW ELL COBB
O. C. FISH ER Re-election i

For (ountv Judge:
BOR I .  DAVIS (Re-dee lion)
JE F F  DEAN

For Sheriff and T ai \swstor 
( ollector
PAUL W K )D  tRe-election)

For fnuntv Treasurer:
MRS RUBY L. PETTIT 

(Re-eleetion)
i For f mints and Diatrirt Clerk: 

WI L I I S  SMI TH tRe-election)
For ('ofnmiasinner. Precinct t :

LEROY SCOTT 
f lT K  SMITH

For ( ommiaskmer. Pres km f 4i 
|. P. ABBOTT 
CLAUDE DTTMORE

KICKAPOO WMU NOTES
Bv Mrs. Mars Spencer

The WMU met at 2 :30 ui the home 
oi Mrs Mamlre Clark, who also had 
charge ol the program Mrs. Ilircsa 
Wrinkle, teacher, discussed the 2nd 
chapter ol John, and we had a very 
interesting lesson.

Members p r e s e n t  were Mines. 
Mandie Clark. Johnnie Pearl Beaver, 
Fannie Beaver, Altha Best. Mary 
Spencer, Itiresa Wrinkle, Miss Mary 
Pruitt. P a u l i n e  and Ouula Fay 
Beaver.

Mrs. Thrrsa Wrinkle dismissed us 
with a |»raver.

f  AM - ADS I
FOB SALE — (J, 8 and 10-loot Aar- 

motur double-geared windmill* and 
towers DEEPER SUPPLY O O , 
Robert Lee.

W ELL-BR ED  CHICKS -  You can t 
get 2IM) eggs a year out of a hen 
bred to lay 150 eggs. Our quality 
baby (lucks are bred tu lay (rum 
high producing pullorium control
led flocks. Feed Purina Startina — 
built for high livability and rapid 
growth. Buv your chicks todas 
with . . . W ILLIAMS HATCHERY 
A SUPPLY, Bos 664, Ballinger. 
Texas.

COMF1 IN and see us for your feed. 
W’e have plenty oi heaters, both 
natural gas ana butane, and lots

JE F F  DEAN

JEFF DEAN ANNOUNCES 
CAN DID ACY FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE

I am taking this opportunity to an
nounce my candidacy for the olfk-e 
ol County Judge and E x-O fficio  
County School Superintendent. I 
realize the responsibilities of this of
fice. ami 1 leel that I am qualified 
to assume them. 1 have spent lifteen 
years as a teacher ami vilumi ad
ministrator in the public schools of 
Texas, and 1 feel that I am familiar 
with the problems that will coin» 
under the su|»ervision of the Ex- 
Olficio Sellimi Superintendent of 
Coke County.

I realize that the res|»oiisibiliticx oi 
the office ol County Judge of Coke 
Couuty are great. Our county is in 
a progressive period, and to help di
rect this progress in the must practical 
manner is a challenge. I am resigning 
my position as Superintendent of the 
Bronte SchiMils. effective Julv 1, I94S, 
to enter this race. Il I arn elected to 
ibis office I promise you the lies! 
sersice that I am capable of render
ing. If tune will permit I plan to 
contact each one ol you personally 
before the date of the election. If I 
tail to see you, please remember that 
I sincerely .solicit your vote and in
fluence. (Pol. Adv.)

im H iiiiiiH iiiim iiiiiiim iuim uiiiHiiiiHiiH iitiM iiiiiiiim im i

For
D F.PEN D ABIE INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texes

FO R YOUR

FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR O RDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANGEM)

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In Sxn Angelo offers you- 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
See Food end Testy laindtes 

Join your friends et

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho A died.

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT l& E  
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

48 or ST

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - Ç h i n n c d

- -\K 0V ED  [\pC
CALL CO LLECT

SAN ANGELO 3200
« 11 no answer

4023-2
SAN ANCELO 

RENDERING, D1V.
Im  l u t * »  >, Pi»*n«ti, las.
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of C,. S meal including 
Moody Powell Feed Supply, 600 S 
Oakes, San Angelo, phone 5083.

POSTED — All my property is hereby 
posted against hunting and trap 
pu.g EDW ARD RAWLINGS, 3 5

FOR FAMILY with courage and 
imagination: All-pine lumber build
ing, can be reconditioned into four 
room! 10x16, bath 6x 10 , and hall 
6x6 . Double floor, 8-foot walls, 
140-foot south front or 100-foot 
east front. Water piped to lot, 
$700. STEV E BADLEY. Bronte

30-4t

W H Y NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
M ADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGEIX)

Rabbit Twister Cabe Smith's

AM ERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger’* meeting place 
for Coke County Folks

D ELICIO U S FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today!

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right 1

CLEAN 1033 Master Chevrolet, 53,- , 
INN) actual miles, seldom driven 
over 30. will make 7 -passenger. 5  
door sedan nr hunting and fishing 
ear, $.575 STE V E  BADLEY. 
Bronte. 30-41 i

lad Ed Nunnally, registered real es
tate dealer, sell your property lor 
you. There are lots of demands (or ! 
property. housing, and business es
tablishments. Ia"t us list your prop 
ertv, and get results in selling it for 
you. See ED  NUNNALLY, Enter 
prise Office.

FOB SALE Knper Del.nxe gas 
range, used about one year, $150 I 
DB JOHN HARRIS. Bronte.

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT LEE
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FIN E MILKSHAKES, 
DRUGS -  SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY G IFT  SF.IJCCTIONS

DROP IN TODAY!

28-A W. Beauregard 
SAN ANCELO

T. WHITEHEAD
Public

Accountant
Of

BALLINGER, TEXAS 

Announces the opening of 
a part time office in Hub
ert l,oe next door to Post 
Office, on Tuesdays and 
Fridays.

The Bronte Insurance Agency
Witte 12 Y#»n ligtHenie

Agent for Camden Fire Ins. Co.
O lde t l  G e t e f l  A g en ty  tel W orld 
And  l f« « e t t  R m r v M  tei U S 

A N Y  T Y P I  OF IN SU R A N C E

POS TED — AH my property is posted 
againrt trespass, hunting, fishing, or 
use as plane landing field. CLlN T 
W ILKINS. Bronte. 2(Mt

Platform rockers, comfortable, form 
fitting, in tapestrv and velours, 
$45 to $49.50

Studio couch and platform rocker, in 
tapestrv Two-piece suite, $149.50.

(.as ranges, table-top. porcelain, heat 
control. $139 50 and up.

Mattresses, all-staple cotton. $15. In- 
netrpring. $34 50 and $49.50. ♦

T W TAYIjOR At SON 
64-66 N. Chadbourne. San Angelo

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE IN TERMS FOR GUARANTEED —

★  NEW STAR TIRES
We've alto good used TIRES AND TUBES, Conoco Gate- 

line and Motor Oil, Friondly and Courtoout Semico. In fact, 
we like to help our customer» in evory way wo can..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICE STATION 
TIRE CO. °» Highway

I $. Chadbourne, San Angelo


